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1. INTRODUCTION •.
It is withsomehesitationthatan amateurarchaeologistenters
thefieldof thepre-historiani East,Africa.Theexpertis naturally
ratherhorrifiedat thethoughtof anamateurattemptingto explorea
pre-historicsitebecausevaluableinformationwhichmightbeobtained
in thecourseofexcavationmaybeirretrievablyostbylackofknow-
ledgeandfailureto takeessentialnotesatthetime.
,Toforestallcriticismtherefore,a wordor two of explanation
becomesnecessary.
Theobjectof thesenotesis to havea morepermanentrecordof
theexcavationandfindswhichmaybeof valueto studentsof East
Africanarchaeologyin connectingup the variousindustriesand
cultureswhichmaystill lie hidden.
Apartfromlegendandspeculationlittleis knownof the pre-
historyor archaeologyof theElgoncountry. 'J;'hevisitsof trained
fieldworkersarea rareoccurrencein thedistrict. I availedmyself
of thepresenceof Dr. A. Galloway,of theUniversityof the Wit-
watersrand,SouthAfrica,whowasin EastAfrica as scientistand
advancememberto thedelGrandeExpeditionamongPygmyand
Gorilla. Thispaperis in thenatureof a preliminaryreportof the
moreexhaustiveanalysiswhichhe is preparing.It is submittedin
thehopethatit maystimulatelocalfieldworkin archaeologywhichis
atpresentovershadowedbytheworkofthenumberofculturalanthro-
pologistsin EastAfrica. ThroughoutthepaperI havedrawnexten-
sivelyonthefieldnotesofDr. Gallowayand from his lettersand
interimreportsdiscussingthevariousaspects,stone implements,
3eramics,etc.:
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I am muchindebtedto Dr. Davies, of the Uganda Geological
Survey,for his adviceandnoteson thegeologyof the area.
By the above acknowledgementsI - am almost secure from
criticism,but as regardsthe interpretationof the stratigraphyand
certaintentativeconclusions,for which I am entirely responsible,
thesearemoreopento attack.
2. EXCAVATION OF ORCHARD CAVE, J!.:QUATFARM, S.W. ELGON.
Fig. 1 is a sketchof the areasurroundingthe excavation. The
site lies abouttwelvemilesS.W. of Kitale on the foothillsof Mount
Elgon. Briefly the geologyof the areais as follows: -
The countrymarksthe edgeof the Elgon volcanicseries,which
lies on a baseof ancient(BasementComplex)quartzitesintrudedby,
granite. Very little lava occursin the vicinity and certainlynone
aroundthe cave,whichwashollowedout partially at any rate by
-differentialweatheringalongbandsof agglomerateof differingdegrees
of grain. At somequiescentperiodduringthe volcano'shistory,fine
ashy silts werelaid downin poolswhich lay on the badlydrained
surfaceof the agglomeration. Theselayersseemto be particularly
suitedto caveformationespeciallywhenthey ar~up againstsofter
layersof tuff.
The rockshelterlies in a smallvalleyandhasbeenhollowedout
at the baseof a cliff. The groundfalls steeplyto a small stream
abouttwenty-fiveyardsfrom the caveentrance. 'l'hestreamhas
beenrejuvenatedandhascut backon a baselevelover20feetlower
thanthatprevious,to a pointjust belowthe shelter. Thus theold25
footterracedepositshavehada chanceof preservationabovethatspot.
For purposesof reference{lachareaof the shelterwas givena
capitalletter.
Fig. 2 shows(a) the verticalsectionof thecavefromthecliff to
the stream,(b) plan of the caveand platform, showingthe areas
excavated.
Area A.
,Thefirst part excavatedwas the westernsideof the cave. The
agglomeratefloorof the caveslopedfrom the centr{lto the walls.
This factwasoverlookedandhorizontalayersinsteadof wedgeshaped
wereexcavated. This did not materiallyaffect the finds or the
stratification.
The upperlayer of A (AI), 2 ft. in thickness,was composedof
animalmanure,ashfromthenumerousfireswhichhadbeenlit in this
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cornerandaeoliandust. Numerousbones,somecharred,werefound.
Crescentshapedboneornaments,potteryand stoneimplements
appearedamongstthemanyflakes. Therewasno apparentdiffer-
encein thestratigraphysothatanarbitrarydefinitionof layerswas
madeon cultUralfinds,especiallyceramics. Al graduallymerged
intoA2. Aboutthe3 ft. levelhoweverthesoiltypeofA2finalised
itselfintoa darksoilwithanashadmixture.Pottery,stoneimple-
mentsandflakesof obsidianandquartzwerefound. Animalbones
andteethwereprolific,especiallynearthewallsoftheshelter.Human
bones-lowerendof femur,headof femur,headofhumerus,and5th
metatarsalboneof thefootwerefound. l'heseisolatedfragments
appearto havebeendeliberatelyfracturedandshowno evidenceof
gnawingbyrodents.In thematerialusedforimplementsherewas
anequalproportionofobsidianandquartz.
Area B.
Thisareais at themouthof theshelterat thewestendof the
fallenrockwhichheremaskstheentrance.Hillwashhasaccumulated
againsthefallenrockandhaspenetratedintothecaveat thisspot.
Thefirst4i feetformeda consistentlayerof loamwhichcontained
severallargeboulders. Orudepotteryshowinga varietyof design
wasfound,alsoa numberof chipsbut few finishedimplements.
Everythingwasof crudecraftmanship.
Thisloamysoilchangedto a finerubblein a matrixofredearth.
Thiswasrichin a quartzmicrolithicindustryof superiorexecution
showingagreatervarietyoftypesthanwerefoundin Bl. Noanimal
teethwerefoundbutthecrownofa humanBrdmolar. Thedepthof
therubblelayerof B2 wasIito 2 feet;it lay directlyontherock
bottomandwasimplementiferousthroughout.
Area O.
In theanticipationthattheareabetweenthe shelterand the
streammightbe a midden,an exploratorytrenchwasrun through
thisarea. It was20yardslong.
No middenwasdiscvered,butthestratificationis of interest.
Startingfromthefallenrockatthecavemouthandproceedingdown
to thestreamthelayerswereasfollows:-
First 6 feet.
(1) 1 ft. 8 in. Blackloamcontaininga fewquartzflakesatthe-
base.
(2) 1 ft. 4 in. C'oarserubble. Thisis unrolledandconsistsof
piecesvaryingfrom1-3 inchesin length. l'he materialoonsistsof
agglomerate,micre-shistandquartzitein nearlyequalproportions.
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The layeralsocontainsroundedpebblessomeof whicharebrokenand
all showsignsof use. The rubblecontainsmanyquartzchippings
and occasionalpiecesof bone.
The wholeof this coarserubblelayerappearsto becavedebris.
(3) 1 ft. Fine rubblewhichlies on the rock. This appearsto
bethesametypeasthat appearingin B2 but is sterileat thispoint.
From the 6 to the 16 ft. mark•.
Therockbottomfalls awayandthetrenchis now6 ft. deep. rrhe
threelayerscontinue. Large bouldersrest on the rock, the space
betweenthemis ravinedby the fine rubble which here contains
scatteredquartzchips.
From tJie 16ft. to the 30 ft. mark.
Theblackloamdeepensandvariesfrom3 to 4 feetin depth. The
coarSE!rubbleis now mixedwith a finedrubbleandis rich in quartz
Hakes. An ash layer appearsin the black loam but it producedno
artefracts. At this pointthe layersareas follows;-
1 ft. blackloam (sterile).
1ft. ash (sterile).
1 ft. blackloam (pottery,quartz,andobsidianchips).
2 ft. mixtureof coarseandfine rubble(quartzchips).
1 ft. fine rubble.
From the 30 ft, mark to the stream (80 ft.).
At the 30 ft. mark the rubblelayerstaperto a point and from
hereonwardsthe blacksoil lieson therock:whichis foundat a depth
of 8 to 9 feet. -
3. DESCRIPTION OF CULTunu> OBJECTS.
(1) IMPLEMENTS.
For this descriptionI am takingas my authorityPro Leakey's
book" The StoneAge Culturesof Kenya Colony."
The industryfrom all parts appearssimilar, the only difference
beingin the proportionof obsidianto othermaterials(quartz,quart-
zite, and chert). Obsidianis most frequentin the upperlayersand
becomesmoreprogressivelyscarcethe lowerthe strata. At the base
of the depositit was altogetherabsent.
The principaltypesfoundare backedbladesandscrapers. The
bladesincludegravettepoints, typical lunates,and trapezoids. In
additionto thesethere llorea large number of unoonventionalised
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pointsandbladesanda coupleof smallborersor "pseudoTardenoisian
burins." No typical or largebladeswert)found. The only non-
microlithicimplementsfoundareroughflakes,coresandfabricators.
An outstandingfeatureof the industryis the consistentlysmall
sizeof the conventionalisedimplements. The averagesize of the
backedbladesis thatof thesmallestspecimensfiguredby Dr. Leakey
andthe scrapersare smallerthan any illustratedby him. It is an
ultra-microlithiculture. Technicallysomeof thebladesandscrapers
resemblecloselythoseof Gumban B; others approachthe Kenya
Wilton types. On the characterof the implementsaloneonewould
be inclinedto referthis materialto the dwarfedformsof the Kenya
Wilton.
Largeperforatedspheroidalstoneswerefound. Dr. Leakeydoes
not mentionthis typeof artefract in cpnnectionwith cultures he
describes.The stonesare identicalwith thosewhich aboundin the
late stoneagehorizonof SouthAfrica and whichare conventionally
regardedas weightsfor diggingsticks. An implementhat mayhave
beenusedfor boringthesestoneswasalsofound. It is of hardlava,
cylindricalin shape,4 inchesin length,and1 inch in diameter. One
endhasbeenbroughtto a point,whichis worndownby use.
A curvedknife, 6! incheslong, madeof lava, was foundin the
samearea. Triangularin sectionthe bladeis 1 inch in depthandis
pointedat oneend. The cuttingedgehas beenchippedthroughout
the lengthof the bladebut with the materialusedit couldneverhave
beenverysharpandI cannotthink for whatpurposeit wasused.
RoUndpebbleswhichgenerallyshowsignsof useas hammersor
as grindingstoneswerefoundin largenumbers. Sixty of thesewere
takenfromthe rubblelayerin a smallareaoutsidethe cave. These
varyin sizeandmaterialfromsmallonesof quartzof 1 inchdiameter
to largeballsof lava4! inchesacross. Theassociationof thesestones
with a latestoneageindustryis not recordedby Dr. Leakey.
In his book" The StoneAge Ou,ltureof Kenya," Dr. Leakey
writesa.sfollows: " The earliestdepositsin whichthe KenyaWilton
is knownto occurare the silts and mudswhichbelongto the very
closeof the Makalianwet phase. Branchesof this cultureprobably
persisteduntil muchlatertimes,andit seemslikely thattheGumban
culturesare the result of a developmentof a Kenya .Wiltonunder
outsideinfluence."
(2) ORNAMENTS.
Cowrieshellsanda perforatedboar'stuskwerefoundin areaAt.
A few blueimportbeadsappearedin the surfaceashof areaD.
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(3) IRON OBJECTS.
Ironringswerefoundin A2 andin thetrench0 at a depthof
about8 ft. nearthestream.
A pieceof ironshapedlikea spearheadbutbluntandthickwas
foundat a depthof 2 ft. nearareaD. It was probablyusedfor
digging.
(4) CERAMICS.
A preliminarysurveyof thismaterialhasbeengivenbyMr. G.
H. Wells,a co-workerof Pr.Galloway's, ina paperon "South
African NativeCeramics" read beforethe PortugueseColonial
AnthropologicalCongress,1934. He statesthatin Pr..Galloway's
collectionof ceramicsfromtheexcavation,. At leastthreegroupsof
potteryarerepresented.Theoldestis a coarseware,oftenheavily
decoratedwithincisedandimpressedpatterns. Theseare closely
similartothoseofLeakey'sGumbanpottery,butthepeculiarinternal
incisionsarenotpresent.Withthesesherdsareassociatedxternally
appliedlugsquitesimilartothoseseeninHottentotpottery,andalso
well-shapedsemicircularhandles. The formis simpleandhasa
slightlyinvertedlip.
"A secondandlaterclassofElgonpotteryconsistsofthinshapely
wares,blackor brown,andoftenwitha richburnish.Themoulded
baseis a commonfeatureof thisgroup. Theornamentincisedor
impressed,is disposedin narrowzonessurroundingthe rim, belly,
andbaseof thevessel.Drilledrepairholesaresometimespresent.
Thegeneralaspectofthispotterystronglysuggestsaforeignprototype.
••Themostrecentclassconsistsoflarge,globular,vertical-necked
jars in a coarsegreyware,oftenlavishlydecoratedwith impressed
patterns.Thisis closelysimilartothatofmodernEastAfricantribes
suchastheMasai."
Thisclassificationmaybecorrelatedwiththestratigraphyof the
cave. ThefirstgroupasclassifiedbyWellsis largelyconfinedtoC2,
extendingtosomeextentintoCl andB2. His secondgroupis found
almostentirelyin Al andA2, whilethethirdoccursin stratum1 in
all areas,butis notfoundat depth.
In additionto the comparisonswith Gumbanand Hottentot
types,WellspointsoutresemblancesbetweenthefirstgroupofElgon
potteryandNeolithicmaterialfromthe southernSaharaand the
FrenchSudan. Thesecomparisonsunitein suggestinga recentpre-
historicdatefor thismaterial.
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4. FAUNA.
Thetypesidentifiedin comparisonwithHopwood'snotesonthe
Makalianfaunaareasfollows:....,..
Baboon.In A2only.
Warthog.Throughoutall thedeposits.
Bushpig. In A2 only.
Viverridcarnivorenotaccuratelyidentified.In A2.
Severalsmallantelopesnotidentified.In AI, A2,B2,Cl.
Bovine(Bossp.). In all layers.
Numerousteethfoundthroughoutthedepositclearlybelongto anox
type,nota buffalo. It cannotbe determinedif this type were
domesticatedornot. Hopwood(p.272-3in Leakey'sStoneAgeCul-
turesofKenya)identifiesa smallbovine,thefemaleofwhichappears
tohavebeenhornless,in theMakalianfauna. He pointsoutthatno
recentAfricanwildcattlewithsuchfeaturesareknown.Thepossi-
bilityof domesticationis not referredto. In theMakalianperiod
(before2500B.C. Brooks,p. 270of Leakey)it is doubtfulwhethera
domesticatedformshouldbeexpected. If the cavedepositsare
Nakuran,however,thereis morelikelihoodof domesticattlebeing
found.
5. INTERPRETATION OF THE DEPOSITS.
I hadhopedthata roughdatecouldbegivento thedepositsof
artefractsetc.,fromthepositionin whichtheylay in theloamand
rubblelayersof thecaveandtrench. pro Davies!of the ~ganda
GeologicalSurvey,assuresme,however,thatnothmgconclUSIvecan
beprovedfromthelieofthedepositseitherinsideoroutsidethecave,
unlesstheaeolianatureof thelowestlayercan be substantiated.
Thisis toodifficultaproblemformetoattemptsothattheinterpreta-
tiondependsonlyonprobabilities.
It seemslikelythattheredrubbledepositwaslaiddownduring
a dryperiodandthattheblackloamwhichliesaboveit is theresult
ofhillwashformeduringawetperiod. If wecanacceptthisassump-
tion,whichyetremainsto beproved,theproblemas to theperiod
in whichthecavewasoccupiedis practicallysolved.
Theblackloamshowsnodifferencein textureorsignsof stratifi-
cationuntil it reachestherubblelayer. If it hasbeenlaid down
duringa wetperiod,thenthatperiodhascontinuedupto thepresent
timewithoutinterveningdryperiodsof anyextent.
Thepresenceof similarindustriesin theloamandrubblelayers,
withonlya differencein materialandwithnointerveningsterilelayer,
leadsmeto believethatthesitewas continuouslyoccupiedby a
peoplewhoarrivedduringa periodof dessicationandcontinuedto
inhabithecaveuntilwellintothelastwetphase.
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6. DISCUSSION.
The stratigraphysuggestsa dry periodfollowedby a wet period
whichhas beencontinuousup to historictimes. The wet periodis
thereforethe Nakuranandthe dry period,thepostMakalian.
An analysisof the culturalfinds shows evidencefor such an
interpretation. !The stone implements are ultra-microlithicin
characterand must be descendedfrom the ;KenyaWilton type,not
relatedto but developingparallelwith the Gumban. In dateit is
post Kenya Wilton and in its later phasesmay be contemporaneous
with Gumban. The originsof this culturemay be assignedto the
postMakalian,sinceLeakeyplacesthe KenyaWilton in the closing
stagesof the .Makalian.
The evidenceof the iron objectscan only bEltakenas corrobora-
tive sincethereis the probabilityof their beingintrusive. If they
arenot intrusiveandif the bovineteetharethoseof domesticcattle
then the periodof occupationextendsdown to a time much later
than GumbanB, partly if not entirely bridging the gap between
GumbanB andhistorictimesin East Africa. 'l'heprElliminarystudy
of the Ceramicshints at this possibility.
,7. C'ONCLUSIONS.,
(1) A caveon MountElgon wasexcavatedwith a viewto findingout
somethingof the prehistoryof the Elgon region.
(2) The stratigraphyshoweda red rubble deposit overlyingthe
volcanicrocksuperimposeduponwhichwasa layerof blackloam.
The formermust havebeenlaid downduringa dry periodand
the latterduringa wet one.
(3) The stoneimplementsare ultra microUthicand are descended
from the Kenya Wilton type. They are thereforepost Kenya
Wilton in date. They are not relatedto the Gumbanindustry
but developedparallelwith it.
(4) Theceramicsareclassifiedin threegroups;A a groupalliedto the
GumbanA potteryandshowingHottentotaffinities;B a groupof
sherdsof high craftsmanshipsuggestiveof foreigninfluence;C
sherdssimilarto modernnativetypes.
(5) From thestoneimplements,theearliestdateat whichthemakers
couldhave occupiedthis caveis the post Makaliandry period.
The continuityof culturefrom lowestto mostsuperficialayers
impliesthat the cavewas in occupationdownalmostto his~rio
times.
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